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worcS better and lasts ffl
twice as long. No hot ;

boxes. Just like pntting ,
.ball bearings on your :

wagon. ' Ask your dealer.
Buy by the paiL --'
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tW. E. WALKER. SPECIAL AGENT,
W. C. Leover, Central Point: P. 3.

the membership 6f Ashland Lodtro No.

' 944. Bi P .Oi K.. 84 names havinir
been-adde- to its official' rostor last
Snhirdav ovenimr, mnVine a total of

' (180 members, Jdtiv 3. As represented
, bv towns, the initiates were as fol

lows:' :": ' - .' .; x .(,,';.' '

Ashland Clias. B. Howard. I.vnn
G. Black. Jacob M. Casebcer. Irvin
Curtin-D- Haas. Klmer P. Morrison,
Vitnl Guilav. W. II. Hodkinson. Dr. V.

. K. Buchanan. Louis A. Roberts. A. L.
Barker.. Wilbur C. Holmes, B. 0. Hat-
field. W. O. Nord. Rav Boccers. B. F.
Montcromcrv. Thos. D. Ie Masters.
Joseph P. Hemlricks, Robert K. Hale,
Arthur K. Krickson. L J. Heor. Glenn
E. Simpson." H. T. Elmore. Harold V.
Simpson H. B. Carter. AYilhutl
Vcale. Orville E. Hall. D. D. Norris. --

,' Yreka Maurice C..; Hillis. Julius
Zimet, llenrv Frock.
; Weed E. R.. Ballard;: A. E. Cox.
Otto E. Dill.- .

-
.: - i

;. Dunsmmr Harold- A. Merrill,
Of the foreffoine h'st there was only

one affiliation by demit. ' The inita- -

. torv rontne of the eveninir was her-
alded bv an . afternoon paseant of

. Mavdav carnival propositions, staid
and dicnified attractions' in the bur
parade beine minded with a helter-skelt-

jumble of the statuesaue and
arotesoue, ands and motlev caval-

cades; with a lanre continsent of the
membership in neat and natty uni-
forms respendent in white, with' the
national colors leading the "whole
procesb." The ladies entered heaT- -

i tilv into the spirit of the frolic, in
fact the m&ior share of the nxtravn-trnnfc- a

features were nrotraved bv
tnerrv maids and matrons en costume,
manv of . whom were reeojrnised in
slute of chseuises adopted. Seldom,
if ever, has Ashland" witnessed a
greater spectacular event, all of
which was but the precurser of the
formal ceremonies of the initiatory
work m the eveninsr. With the at-
tendant banouet and social ameni-
ties which followed even ; into the
cnrlv mornine hours. . r '.'';'.
;;- - M:ss Helene Casey, clerk in the lo-c- aj

postoffice. and rjeentlv assign-
ed to the niirht' detail incident to
changes made in the service, resigned
her position' as of date. May 1. after
being 16 years in the local office.

Charley McWilliams. of Klamath
'alls, arrived Saturday for a brief

visit with relatives and friends. The
trip was a niotbrcvcle one. and he
brought over a couple of passengers
and other perishable freight.

; Mr. and Mrs.' Winstead.. of Elko.
New, have been ' transient visitors
here, leisurely touring various locali-
ties throughout Southern Oregon.

Floyd, one of the auartet of Fra-le- v

boys, who entered the service and
is overseas, will return home leisure-
ly incident to a relay of visitations to
noted sections of Europe. Late re
ports indiqate that he is "building
castles in Spain,'' to the extent of
being "on the road to Old Madrid."
bent on sightseeing in the land of ro-

mance and adventure. Flovd is conr
nected with Y. Mi C. A. work in the
foreign fields. . ' ;.. " v

, Word from Charles E. Da-is- ,

Southern Pacific Tngineer located
here, who .sometime m'n went to the
company's hospital at Sato Francisco,
indicates that he has been a patient
at the Burke Sanitarium, near Santa
Rosa,. Sonoma county. Gal., a noted
rest cure institution, and is not much
improved in .' health. His wife has
been with him. and later reports are
to the-- effect that they will return
home here within a few days,
j; After returning from an extended
visit to her daughter in California.
Mrs. A. L. Irwin has concluded to re-

move to Gerber, where her husband
is: holding, down ,a good iob as rail-
road policeman at that division ter-
minal. The " family home will be
rented to Dobbin Irwin of the jitney
service.- - v

'

;
kPinehurst. erstwhile and better
known as Shake, several miles east
of Ashland in the heaw timber belt,
i to be headquarters of the survey-uls- r

crew now engaged on preliminary
with the Green Moun-

tain Springs unit of the Ashland-Klamat- h

Falls : highway.' Several
members of the encineeriiie outfit
and their helpers are located there
already. . .',- '.,

i ,The Grandi Army Post and Wo-
man's Relief corps will attend divine
service at the Presbyterian church oh
Sunday. Mav 25; preliminary to the
general: observance of Memorial'Day.
May 30.: Not only civil war veter-
ans, but those of the Spanish war and
the1! late European struggle are in-

vited to uriite'in attending this ser-
vice, early announcement' of which
js, made' in order that air the' soldlof
boys, both young and old, may be
advised of the specific appoint-
ment.. 1

v The provision store, near auto
camp grounds in Lilian park,' has
been opened this curly in the season,
under the management of Mrs. Inez
Good, a newcomer, from Longmont,
Colorado.

(Lodge meetings this week include
lite Modern Woodmen on Monday
evening: Eastern Star on Itiesdav
Cominrtiidevv ( for'; work ; in" the Rod'
V'1'OHK. vvuuncKuay: scaieu meeting oi
the Masonio lodge, Thursday.

Mrs, Mvrtle Boslough has returned
from a lengthy visit to the central
west and' California' localities. r

C. L. Rciimcs, U. S. District attofcJ,

(ist'domonntratiuus. j

I'rc.suiciit ti'iu'ovi'n lout ur. Aiaimci
CarlvM, pros'uU'iit of tho lcnuuc, that
soi'iulist and muiroliittt oruaiusulions
hud niim'ared to him for urotcotioii
amiinHt tho Ivumie' which had warn-O- il

that it would forcibly siiiiprcsH
any MuxiiniliKt diNordem. Tho iiron-ide-

nski'd what tho Icauua iutoudud
to do. , i

"With' or without authority.". Hr.
Curhw answered, "tho patriotic
Icaiiuo' lut ends to end imarrhiKtiu ef-

forts (6 break down tho viviliiation
of Argentina. It inti'nils to urevont
all dcnuiiiNtratioiiM bv itiiurchistM." ,

With the onriiiiir.ation of thoxo
pomniiltttoa thoroumionrn n
effort to olimimito annrchiHtie

auitiitors. Kiuht hundred nuitatorH
litive been arrested duriitir the hint
tW davs mid tho nolico huvo lixlad
ItitlO more.

Dr. Curies stated fndnv that bci;in-nim- r
Mondav the Icauua would start

hrcakiiiL' ill) nil known incctinir
ulaoes .for nnnn'hists. '' .

3.224 LYNCH1NGS IN

111. S. LAST.30 YEARS

NEW YORK. May E. In tho last
30 years 33H persons have been
klllod by mobs, accordluK to a report
by the National Association for the
Advanconloiit of Colored. I'eoplo.

'

for tho thirty yoar period "i from

BLOOD POISONING
tUmlia't Wtzard Oil Sf first Aid Trutmat
' How often lockjaw and blood

poisoning result from the neglect
of a slight scratch or little cut I Ham'
lin's Wizard Oil is a safe and effec-
tive first aid treatment. It is a pow-
erful antiseptic and should be ap-

plied immediately to wounds of this
kind to prevent danger of infection.

It is soothing1 and healing and
quickly drives out pain and Inflam-
mation in cases of sprains, bruises,
cuts, burns, bites and stings. Just' as
reliable, too, for stiff neck, sore feet,
cold sores, canker sores, earache and
toothache. -. ' '

Get it from druggists for 30 cents.
If not satisfied return the bottle and
get your money baclc

Ever constipated or have sick
headache? Just try. Wizard Liver
Whips, pleasant-littl- e pink pills, JO
cents. Guaranteed.

I X

Congoleum
First-Clas- s,

floor Covering

Nino feet wide, bought be-

fore war prices-wer- added,
nice patterns, regular price
$1.20 yard.

Our Price 80c yd.

Come in and sec it before
buying for spring.

Poole Furniture Co.

Cbin4 Bwb Ctort
Eerb cure rot earscne, nedcM

catarrah, dlptherla, tore throat,
lung trouble, kidney trouble, ttomacb
trouble, heart trouble, chills and lot
er, cramps, coueha, poor clrcilation
carbuncles, tumors, cracked ' bread
ouree all kinds of goiters; NO OF
oRATioria

' Medford, Oregon, Ian IS; 111
TO WHOMfTT TTAr CON0BRN;

This is to eortity that I, the nn
derslgnod, had very severe stomaek
trouble and baa Been bothered foi
several-year- and Was not
expected to live, and hearing of Qim

Chung (whose Herb Store Is at 214

South Front street, Medford) I de
elded to get herbs for my stomach
trouble, and I storted to feeling bet-

ter as soon as I, used them .and toda)
am a well man and can heartily ree
ommond anyone afflicted as I was t
see dim Chung and try his Herbs.

(Signed) W. H. JOHNSON,
Witnesses; i '

M. A. Anderson, Medford
S. B. Holmes, Eagle Point, '

Wm. Lewis, Eagle Point t
W. L. Chlldroth, Eagle Point,
0. E. Moore, Eagle Point
J. V. Mclntyro, Eagle Point.
Goo. B. Von dor Hellen, Eagle Point

Wiley, Central l'olnt: Lewis Ulrlclr Jacksonville: Gnrnett llrom HUi- -

Co., Jlodfor.l; ,Ulrlch Cruter Lake"Ilwdi Co., Medford;Mexlford Harness Company, Medford.

with headquarters at Seattle, is' re
ported to' be among the list of gov
ernment officials to whom bombs
have been sent through the mails;-

Portraying ''Miss 'Victoria Libetr- -
tv" arrayed in aviation costume.
Mrs. Clarence Eubanks. young society
matron of Portland, stimulated gen-
eral interest hi the Victory loan bv
participating in the flying circus
which latelv took place in the me-

tropolis, and her portrait is a top-lin- er

in the citv papers accordingly.
On the particular evening she wore a
German aviator's helmet, captured in
France; - Her husband is a Portland
attorney late pilot in the air service.
and secretary' of the Aero club of
Portland, and is a nephew of George
Eubanks of this citv. . -

Henry Cosev returned to Klamath
Falls on Sunday, after a visit here
with relatives and friends.

David Ivy. former, resident here in
the employ of the Southern Pacific.
ha& recently returned .from Van-
couver, B. C, and has beenn patient
at the Granite City hospital suffer
ing from a complicated case of her- -
n:a.-- : the successful treatment of
which has more than realized Dave's
expectations, inasmuch as' hereto-
fore he felt like a pig in a poke, so
harnessed uo was he with truss ap-

pliances which are now gotten rid of.
. Range to the extent of 1.000 acres.

located1 near Grizzly Peak, four
.miles east of town, is advertised for
rent bv G. W. King, prominent stock-
man of Siskiyou countv, residimr in
the vicinity of Montague. It is re-

ported that. 50,000 sheep will pasture
this season in the fjiskivous and ad-

jacent 'elevations, j. .".'. '

Mrs. L. K.. Moore of Portlijnd. is
visiting relatives in the fumilv ot G.
M. Frost, at Wimcr Uealghts-frui-

ranch. .

Fine stock continue to he imported
into this territory, a recent addition
beyie the purchase of nearly 100
head of choice cattle to reinforce the
beards on the noted cove ranch, east
of, Ashland, now owned bv G. A. Mc
Lean. The animals were bought of
John G. Gore of' Plioeiiix

THE MAKING OF

A FAMOUS

MEDICINE
.: ,

" .',; ;V.;--

How Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Is Prepared - For'
: ': Woman' Use.

A visit to the laboratory where this
successful remedy is made Impresses
even the casual looker-o-n with the reli-
ability, accuracy, skill and cleanliness
which attends the making of this great
medicine for woman's ills.

Over 350.000 pounds of various herhn
are used anuafly and all have to be
gathered at the season of the year when
their natural juices and medicinal sub-
stances are at their best

The most successful solvents are used
to extract the medicinal properties from
theseherbs. ' ,.,'

Every utenBil and tank that comr-- s in
contact with the medicine is steri.ized
and as a final precaution in clcor.li.ics
the medicine is pasteurized and' scaled
in sterile bottles. ? ;7, .'

It is the wonderful comblnatton tit
roots &nd herbs, together wit:i (na
skill and care used, in its preparation
which has made this famous medicine
so sucoeBsful in the treatment of
female ills.

The letters from women who have
been restored to health bv the use of

,Lydla E Pinkham's. VegKlable Com- -

pouna wnicn we arc cnniinuuuy
attest virtue,:
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SEE THE

Scripps-Boot- h

Line of Motor Cars in the
Victory Parade Tuesday

The up-to-da- te automobile at a moder-
ate price $1495 f.o.tv Medford . .

fully equipped .
-

Elliott & Cook Auto Co.
... Successor to Power Attto Co.

AXLE GREASE
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

mm
B

STANDARD OIL CO. Medford. Ore

Fick. Jacksonville;'. FiWn.nn A

.bOltlG Oli DIT
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Latimer's Powdered
Arsenatetof lead '

in Four-Poun- d Bags

Saves Money, Time and Material

)"FOR SALE BY '

DENNEY & CO.
MEDFORD S. P. Track.

and

'CRUSliKA'rfc'

VICTORY WEEK -

In Medford and Eat at the

The Gusher Cafe

Subscribe for Victory Bonds
Durchase your clothes of

, KLEIN
The Tailor

Bey speciuj' cJussjficftUvU Vr!v

9


